2. Each 4-Her enrolled in Reading may exhibit: one Slogan Poster, one Shadow Box and one Reading Notebook.

**Slogan Poster**
Make a slogan poster to promote the reading project and to promote reading. Use crayon, tempera paint, construction paper or mediums to carry out your slogan. Size of poster shall be 22" X 28" using common poster cardboard, white or colors. Judging will be on the following: Information given or idea expressed art design, lettering and construction.

- **2500** - Slogan Poster, Junior Division
- **2501** - Slogan Poster, Intermediate Division
- **2502** - Slogan Poster, Senior Division

**Champion and Reserve Champion for each class from purple ribbons**

**Story Illustration by Shadow Box Display**
Make a 3-dimensional characterization of the story in a shadow box. Shadow box should not be larger than 18 X 18" base. Title of book and author or story pictured should be in display.

- **2503** - Story Illustration by Shadow Box Display Jr.
- **2504** - Story Illustration by Shadow Box Display Int.
- **2505** - Story Illustration by Shadow Box Display Sr.

**Champion and Reserve Champion for each class from purple ribbons**

**Reading Notebook**
A reading notebook could include an introduction, a story about what you have done and learned in the reading project and a summary about three favorite books read for the project. More may be included.

- **2506** - 4-H Reading Notebook, Junior Div.
- **2507** - 4-H Reading Notebook, Int. Div.
- **2508** - 4-H Reading Notebook, Senior Div.

**Champion and Reserve Champion for each class from purple ribbons,**
**Grand Champion and Reserve Champion Reading.**